
Understanding and Talking about Death with Children 

If you have found something that is comforting to you – please share it with us and we will add it to this post. 
Thank you. 
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***On a personal note, the last year has been an especially difficult one having lost 
some very special family members.  We are now saying goodbye to yet another.  

Below are some writings and resources on discussing death with children in a way 
that is beautiful and easy to understand. Speaking from experience,  it is also 
helpful for adults. 
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https://www.silverliningsfoundation.org/
https://www.silverliningsfoundation.org/tip-of-the-week.html
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/childrens-books-about-death/


The Dragonfly 

Once, in a little pond, in the muddy water under the lily pads, there lived a little water beetle in a 

Community of water beetles.  They lived a simple and comfortable life in the pond 

with few disturbances and interruptions. 

Once in a while, sadness would come to the community when one of their fellow beetles would climb the 

stem of a lily pad and would never be seen again.  They knew when this happened; 

their friend was dead, gone forever. 

Then, one day, one little water beetle felt an irresistible urge to climb up that stem. 

However, he was determined that he would not leave forever. 

He would come back and tell his friends what he had found at the top. 

When he reached the top and climbed out of the water onto the surface of the lily pad, 

he was so tired, and the sun felt so warm, that he decided he must take a nap. 

As he slept, his body changed and when he woke up, he had turned into a beautiful blue-tailed dragonfly 

with broad wings and a slender body designed for flying. 

So, fly he did! 

And, as he soared he saw the beauty of a whole new world and a far superior way of life to what 

he had never known existed. 

Then he remembered his beetle friends and how they were thinking by now he was dead. 

He wanted to go back to tell them, and explain to them that he was now more alive than he had ever been before. 

His life had been fulfilled rather than ended. 

But, his new body would not go down into the water.  He could not get back to tell his friends the good news. 

Then he understood that their time would come, when they, too, would know what he now knew. 

So, he raised his wings and flew off into his joyous new life! 

~Author Unknown~ 





The excellent information below has been found on the following website:

 http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/childrens-books-about-death/ 

64 Children’s Books About Death and Grief 

http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/childrens-books-about-death/ 

When grief hits a family, children often become the focus – how to talk to them about death, how to 

recognize if they are grieving ‘normally’, how to create open communication and dialogue. etc.  When we ask 

adults what they need in their grief often their first response is what they need for their children.  We have 

number of articles on WYG offering this type of support.  We have posts on the impact of age on 

understanding, on grief journals and workbooks for kids, on the risks of using euphemisms, on art activities 

for grieving kids, on art activities for grieving kids and adults, on talking to kids about suicide, an activity book 

for kids after a suicide, on holiday activities for kids, and more holiday activities for kids.  We also have an 

article reminding you why it is important to take care of yourself in order to better care for the children in your 

life.   But one thing that we don’t have is a list of kids’ books about death and grief, despite the fact that we 

get asked about this fairly often. 

We have talked about journal, activity and workbooks for kids, but sometimes a story is the best way to open 

a dialogue.  Often reading a story can help kids know they are not alone and normalize what they are 

experiencing.  It can offer a safe way to open a dialogue with children about death and grief, in groups, as a 

family, or one-on-one.  So today, here it is!  We have a list of 64 children’s books about grief.  As with all of 

our ’64 things’ lists, we know this is not an exhaustive list.  Please add your favorites in the comments.  The 

books are primarily for the 10 and under crowd but, rest assured, a list of 64 Young Adult novels about grief 

is on the horizon. 

1. Lifetimes: The Beautiful Way to Explain Death to Children (kids 5+)

2.The Invisible String (kids 3+)

3. Everett Anderson’s Goodbye (Reading Rainbow)   (kids 5-8)

4. The Tenth Good Thing About Barney (kids 6-9)

http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/childhood-grief/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/childhood-grief/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/grief-activity-books-for-kids-3-9/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/talking-to-children-about-death/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/graffiti-wall-a-grief-activity-for-kids/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/graffiti-wall-a-grief-activity-for-kids/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/thanksgiving-grief-activity-for-kids/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/talk-with-kids-about-suicide/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/after-a-suicide-death-an-activity-book-for-grieving-kids/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/after-a-suicide-death-an-activity-book-for-grieving-kids/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/holiday-grief-activity-for-kids-teens/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/grief-and-easter/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/parenting-grieving/
http://www.whatsyourgrief.com/grief-activity-books-for-kids-3-9/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0553344021/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0553344021&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=QAODG47TJ6DJSRT6
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0875167349/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0875167349&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=RGF63KO4QL2JB3FJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805008004/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0805008004&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=SDQKPCVYZG5IZYPY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689712030/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689712030&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=G6NXE6GYQ6VJ4NOD


5. I’ll Always Love You  (kids 3-7)

6. When Dinosaurs Die: A Guide to Understanding Death (Dino Life Guides for Families)  (kids 4-8)

7. I Miss You: A First Look at Death (First Look at Books) (kids 4+)

8. The Saddest Time (kids 6-9)

9. Tear Soup: A Recipe for Healing After Loss  (kids 8+)

10. The Fall of Freddie the Leaf: A Story of Life for All Ages (kids 4+)

11. Gentle Willow: A Story for Children About Dying (kids 4+)

12. Where Are You? A Child’s Book About Loss  (kids 4-8)

13. Samantha Jane’s Missing Smile: A Story About Coping With the Loss of a Parent (kids 5+)

14. The Scar (kids5-9)

15. A Terrible Thing Happened (kids 4+)

16. The Elephant in the Room: A Childrens Book for Grief and Loss (kids 4+)

17. The Boy Who Didn’t Want to Be Sad  (kids 4+)

18. I Wish I Could Hold Your Hand…: A Child’s Guide to Grief and Loss (Little Imp Books) (kids 9+)

19. Water Bugs and Dragonflies: Explaining Death to Young Children (kids 4+)

20. When Your Grandparent Dies: A Child’s Guide to Good Grief (Elf-Help Books for Kids) (kids 5+)

21. Someone I Love Died (kids 4-8)

22. What Happened When Grandma Died? (kids 4+)

23. Always and Forever (kids 4+)

24. Badger’s Parting Gifts  (kids 4-8)

25. Ghost Wings (kids 5+)

26. Finding Grandpa Everywhere: A Young Child Discovers Memories of a Grandparent (kids 7+)

27. The Grandpa Tree (kids 3+)

28. Sad Isn’t Bad: A Good-Grief Guidebook for Kids Dealing with Loss (Elf-Help Books for Kids) (kids 6+)

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0517572656/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0517572656&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=VIW3NLWIGBYKOALM
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316119555/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0316119555&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=2S6Q5RQ3QNK3Y5VU
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0764117645/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0764117645&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=5YP3UIRAHZGX46TX
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0807572047/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0807572047&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=ADWPD2WY5WCJ6IBA
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0961519762/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0961519762&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=AT27GO75DX2XTLFL
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0943432898/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0943432898&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=GJAJK7KK4BY4XW5W
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591470722/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1591470722&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=4NQ6EKK5WELUBVHM
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1435700910/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1435700910&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=XGNTTKU6GW45ZRQ7
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/159147809X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=159147809X&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=MWJQ4DIBYIGMQ6DQ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763653411/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0763653411&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=DWNMM23LT3MK7PIE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1557987017/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1557987017&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=3L2VKXFN7VU3PBH7
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1492793248/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1492793248&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=SWMTPS5VKTO6T5HO
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591471346/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1591471346&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=IZVAIZNT4RY6LRXI
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0915166828/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0915166828&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=7EOABMRAWFPRTFU3
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/082981180X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=082981180X&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=YNEWHACAJGVXPEZO
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0870293648/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0870293648&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=GEOQCWM4FZ4GQHJA
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/143470291X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=143470291X&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=P6563DEEUTPGLIHV
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0570040906/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0570040906&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=7WNSEZLTHZJCNN4H
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0552567655/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0552567655&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=XL7OMYEDMY72WQTZ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0688115187/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0688115187&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=ZDO2SQCCL4TCYQ5C
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0811821641/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0811821641&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=F7UWM6LHLW4LEMQZ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1561231258/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1561231258&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=HDLSK4THSH7IT243
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0911797424/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0911797424&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=5VXASD2DL63Z26HX
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0870293214/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0870293214&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=AYWMWTHPRN4O6MJP


29. Nana Upstairs and Nana Downstairs (Picture Puffins) (kids 4-8)

30. Daddy, Up and Down: Sisters Grieve the Loss of Their Daddy (kids 4-8)

31. Saying Goodbye to Daddy (kids 4+)

32. The Angel with the Golden Glow: A Family’s Journey Through Loss and Healing  (kids 4+)

33. Where’s Jess: For Children Who Have a Brother or Sister Die  (kids 3-6)

34. A Taste of Blackberries (kids 8-12)

35. Bridge to Terabithia (kids 8-12)

36. My Grandson Lew (kids 4-6)

37. Aarvy Aardvark Finds Hope: A Read Aloud Story for People of All Ages About Loving and Losing,

Friendship and Hope (as the title says, people of all ages!)

38. The Empty Place: A Child’s Guide Through Grief (Let’s Talk)  (kids 5-10)

39. Dancing on the Moon (kids 3+)

40. Lost and Found: Remembering a Sister (kids 6+)

41. Stacy Had a Little Sister (A Concept Book) (kids 4+)

42. Ragtail Remembers: A Story That Helps Children Understand Feelings of Grief  (kids 4+)

43. Goodbye Mousie (kids 4-8)

44. Remembering Crystal (kids 3+)

45. Rudi’s Pond  (kids 5-8)

46. The Memory String (kids 4-8)

47. Sammy in the Sky (kids 4-8)

48. Where Do People Go When They Die? (kids 3-8)

49. Chester Raccoon and the Acorn Full of Memories (kids 3-8)

50. Her Mother’s Face (kids 4-8)

51. Remembering Mama (kids 4+)

52. Old Pig (Picture Puffin) (kids 3-8)

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0698118367/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0698118367&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=4L34LHL7NHSJPRG7
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0965806111/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0965806111&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=2JMXZ2PK2FAZFRJU
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0807572535/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0807572535&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=G77IAOWS4RAESA7F
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1893356000/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1893356000&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=CSAGNYSG7KAJZYEE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/156123009X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=156123009X&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=U42XDQQGISSZZ64W
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/006440238X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=006440238X&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=4GY7YL7Q5PVRS7KF
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0060734019/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0060734019&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=2CXMAH6T54ZHCVE5
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0060269618/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0060269618&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=AF73ZJLH2MGKH32Q
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1878321250/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1878321250&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=FYIA7JNLR7V6C345
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1878321250/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1878321250&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=FYIA7JNLR7V6C345
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0882821180/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0882821180&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=LOZ4VTK7RJODS26B
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0964121867/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0964121867&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=K6Z3AJ3VDLR6N4MQ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1561231290/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1561231290&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=MWFDJ2YC464KSFAR
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0807575984/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0807575984&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=LHOUCEPRN6XGTJ5L
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1561231630/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1561231630&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=7GFVHPJPDEGWFPMX
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689871341/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689871341&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=F5U46UDK45J4RIGO
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0735823006/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0735823006&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=QJXKCFNZUOR4CKJA
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0618486046/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0618486046&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=RVG5SUP4K356HML7
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0395861462/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0395861462&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=UXVI327DHXKENOIJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763649279/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0763649279&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=E6P5XZXJ6LKU2FEE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00JOW20EE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00JOW20EE&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=VNCGQ7SFPIK4SJ75
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1933718293/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1933718293&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=64455WSHZPYZDF3P
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005M4UDU6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B005M4UDU6&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=IXCIQA3AWMFI2QUM
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0806643528/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0806643528&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=HX2OZSDE3GLSHUQH
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0140562117/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0140562117&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=35JQTUHNL3ONUPWR


53. Pearl’s Marigolds for Grandpa  (kids 3-7)

54. Saying Goodbye to Lulu (kids 3-6)

55. The Mountains of Tibet (kids 7+)

56. Rabbityness (kids 3-7)

57. I Wish I Could Hold Your Hand…: A Child’s Guide to Grief and Loss (Little Imp Books) (kids 9+)

58. Can You Hear Me Smiling?: A Child Grieves a Sister (kids 8+)

59. The Copper Tree (kids 5-8)

60. Everybody Feels Sad (kids 4+)

61. Grief is Like a Snowflake (kids 4+)

62. My Baby Big Sister: A Book for Children Born Subsequent to a Pregnancy Loss (kids 4-8)

63. Ladder to the Moon (kids 4-8)

64. Missing Mommy: A Book About Bereavement (kids 3-8).

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00MW9X4KU/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00MW9X4KU&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=BJM4PV36CDZKKSIQ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/031604749X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=031604749X&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=TOXORGKGBZ5VOCJO
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1782850473/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1782850473&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=RYTIWWQ3XJODLKT3
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1846434920/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1846434920&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=WZZC3THAMRNSDZIG
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0915166828/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0915166828&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=OGPTC35S3JOY7SUA
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0878688358/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0878688358&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=OWTVV4JQLRUL625J
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0957124503/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0957124503&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=B5BZHOE72DMFLZ6O
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0778740668/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0778740668&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=CHEJE6FQIAAR2EB2
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1931636788/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1931636788&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=ORE2YX2L3XM4D3KK
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1451579764/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1451579764&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=PLC5D7ERP6TOGJ6X
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763645702/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0763645702&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=7764SDDFDNNABA7Z
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805095071/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0805095071&linkCode=as2&tag=whsyogr-20&linkId=MCBO6L7ZLEQFDPVT



